Roger Michael Fragodt
May 12, 1952 - December 8, 2018

Roger Fragodt, age 66, of Cottonwood, formerly of Benson, Minnesota, died on Saturday,
December 8, 2018, at his home in Cottonwood. Memorial Services are 11:00 a.m.
Thursday, December 13, 2018, at the Swan Lake Evangelical Free Church in Cottonwood,
Minnesota. Interment will follow in the Cottonwood City Cemetery. Visitation will be from
5:00 – 8:00 p.m. Wednesday, December 12, 2018, at the Hamilton Funeral Home in
Marshall, Minnesota. A prayer service is scheduled for 7:00 p.m. Visitation will then
continue one hour prior to the service, from 10:00 – 11:00 a.m., on Thursday at the church
in Cottonwood.
Roger Michael Fragodt was born on May 12, 1952, in Benson, Minnesota. He was the son
of Ralph and Doris (Heimdahl) Fragodt. Roger was baptized and confirmed in the
Lutheran faith and attended school in Benson. After graduating high school in 1970, he
continued his education at the Technical College in Granite Falls, Minnesota. While going
to school there, he met Ms. Jean Hirmer.
On July 8, 1972, Roger and Jean were united in marriage at Christ Lutheran Church in
Cottonwood. The couple made their home in Benson, where Roger worked as a salesman
for a local plumbing and heating company. He also recently drove for parts delivery until
his retirement in April of 2017. Roger and Jean shared over 46 years of marriage together
and had 2 children, Jess and Josh. The couple had recently moved to Cottonwood to be
closer to family.
Roger served in the National Guards and was a member of the Masonic Lodge in Benson.
He also served on the Benson Fire Department and Rescue Squad as a first responder for
over 30 years. His enjoyments in life included spending time with his grandkids. He often
sat at the counter in his home and would laugh out loud, just thinking about something one
of his grandkids did. They were a continuing light in his life. He also enjoyed camping near
Willmar and visiting with many friends made over the years, coffee and shaking dice at
Sandy’s Café in Benson, and running into friends, old and new, to share jokes and
laughter with them. He always thought of his family before himself and made sure they

had everything they wanted before filling his own needs. He was continuously willing to
lend a helping hand to anyone, for any need. He will be dearly missed.
Roger died at home in Cottonwood on Saturday, December 8, 2018. He had reached the
age of 66 years, 6 months, and 26 days.
Roger is survived by his loving wife, Jean Fragodt of Cottonwood; children, Jess (Doug)
Niznick of Burnsville, Josh (Katie) Fragodt of Cottonwood; three grandchildren, Brayden
Niznick, Deklan Fragodt, Irelyn Fragodt; siblings, Ardis (Paul) Larson of Montevideo,
Renae (Dave) Majeski of Stillwater, Randy (Connie) Fragodt of Milan, James (Sue)
Fragodt of Benson, Jerome (Kelly) Fragodt of Montevideo; sisters-in-law, Joan (Terry)
Davis of Marshall, Jill Jeseritz of Cottonwood; many nieces, nephews, other relatives and
friends.
He is preceded in death by his parents, Ralph and Doris Fragodt; sister and brother-inlaw, Annette and Dan Meyer.
Arrangements by the Hamilton Funeral Home in Marshall, Minnesota. 507-532-2933
Guest book and tribute wall available online at www.hamiltonfh.com.
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Comments

“

Floor Plant for Sympathy was purchased for the family of Roger Michael Fragodt.

December 14, 2018 at 06:59 PM

“

I will always remember Rog's laugh, his good heart and the love he had for his
family. So sorry for your lost Jean, Jess , Josh and families.

Carolyn Holte - December 14, 2018 at 12:20 PM

“

Jean Jessica and Joshua my deepest sympathies to all of you. I would love catching
up on the family when I would run into your dad. He was very proud of you and loved
telling me about his grandkids. Time has flown by since you came to my house for
daycare. I know he loved all of you very much and will be deeply missed. Hugs and
prayers to all of you
Karn Brandt

Karn Brandt - December 12, 2018 at 11:31 PM

“

Our deepest condolences to you all. Roger will always be remembered for his
contagious laugh and kind soul. You are in our thoughts and prayers.
Jim and Kathy Holleman

Kathryn Holleman - December 12, 2018 at 09:54 PM

“

2 files added to the album LifeTributes

Hamilton Funeral Home - December 12, 2018 at 01:39 PM

“

Floor Plant for Sympathy was purchased for the family of Roger Michael Fragodt.

December 12, 2018 at 01:29 PM

“

I was lucky enough to have both Jessica and Josh in class. Both very nice kids and
good students. Roger and his wife were always VERY supportive of the BHS school
and they supported their kids' activities....Peace to the entire family!
Steve Ricard
Benson, MN

Steve Ricard - December 12, 2018 at 12:39 PM

“

I so enjoyed working with Roger. So many laughs and how proud he was when he
showed us pictures of the grandkids. I am very sorry for your loss. Roger will be
missed by many.

Lori Doehling - December 12, 2018 at 11:20 AM

“

Kim Pierce lit a candle in memory of Roger Michael Fragodt

Kim Pierce - December 12, 2018 at 11:14 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. You are a strong family, and I know that you will keep
each other going. Roger always had time to chat and have a good laugh when I
would run in to him. I first met him when Josh was in Cub Scouts. We marched in a
parade here in Benson. I told Roger that I'd never marched, he said, "don't worry kid,
you march and if I have to, I'll do the ol' step and a half to keep up with you." Poor
Roger, was skipping and hopping all over the place trying to match me. What a
fiasco! He got a good work out though. All kidding aside, Roger was a wonderful
person. Very dedicated to his family and always had time to talk. He had an
awesome sense of humor and one of the most contagious laughs I've heard. I will
miss visiting with him, we talked about good times and bad times, but I always had a
better day after we chatted.
Love and Strength to all of you
Kim Pierce

Kim Pierce - December 12, 2018 at 11:13 AM

“

Roger was a blessing in my life!!! I will miss his hugs and his laugh!!!! My sympathy
to his family which he talked about all the time!!!

Connie Thompson - December 12, 2018 at 09:56 AM

“

So sorry for your loss he will be deeply missed by many Deepest Sympathy to you all
sending Hugs & Prayers.

sandy ebnet - December 12, 2018 at 07:51 AM

“

Plants-A-Plenty was purchased for the family of Roger Michael Fragodt.

December 11, 2018 at 08:46 PM

“

Gary & Rodney Fragodt purchased the White Sympathy Standing Spray for the
family of Roger Michael Fragodt.

Gary & Rodney Fragodt - December 11, 2018 at 08:15 PM

“

A wonderful childhood friend and a true great man to work with in the recent years.
He was a remarkable individual who attend my fathers and mothers funeral viewing
and always gave great inspirational words of condolence. My brothers; Ron, Jeff,
Paul and Keith and our sister Judy give our deepest sympathy to Roger's family. He
is in God's hands now and will provide his wonderful humor and wisdom to all who
he comes into contact with in heaven. God Bless. RIP
Larry Erickson

Larry Erickson - December 11, 2018 at 07:23 PM

“

Lee Sanford (neighbor of Jessica, Doug and Brayden purchased the Love's Embrace
Roses – Red for the family of Roger Michael Fragodt.

Lee Sanford (neighbor of Jessica, Doug and Brayden - December 11, 2018 at 07:02 PM

“

Shades of Purple was purchased for the family of Roger Michael Fragodt.

December 11, 2018 at 06:59 PM

“

Peace, Prayers & Blessings - Blue and White was purchased for the family of Roger
Michael Fragodt.

December 11, 2018 at 05:52 PM

“

Jean, Jessica and Joshua, words can't express how saddened I am to hear of your
loss. Roger made for some great memories while doing our three-some leader team
for scouts. His smile and laughter are surely going to be missed. My condolences to
the families. Janet Klang.

Janet - December 11, 2018 at 03:32 PM

“

70 files added to the album LifeTributes

Hamilton Funeral Home - December 11, 2018 at 01:40 PM

“

Plants-A-Plenty was purchased for the family of Roger Michael Fragodt.

December 11, 2018 at 11:27 AM

“

Jean and family. Prayers to you and your family on the loss of Roger. I can still see
him laughing. Take care. Doug and Bonnie Wall

Bonnie Wall - December 11, 2018 at 09:28 AM

“

Plants-A-Plenty was purchased for the family of Roger Michael Fragodt.

December 11, 2018 at 07:47 AM

“

Jean, Jessica & Josh, Our deepest sympathies and prayers to you & your families at
this time of loss. Ray & Bonnie Smith

Ray & Bonnie Smith - December 10, 2018 at 08:32 PM

“

Peace, Prayers & Blessings - Blue and White was purchased for the family of Roger
Michael Fragodt.

December 10, 2018 at 06:17 PM

“

Fran & Casey purchased the Bountiful European Dish Garden for the family of Roger
Michael Fragodt.

Fran & Casey - December 10, 2018 at 05:49 PM

“

The Cheneys purchased the Eternal Love for the family of Roger Michael Fragodt.

The Cheneys - December 10, 2018 at 02:40 PM

“

Connie Ollendick purchased the Shades of Purple for the family of Roger Michael
Fragodt.

Connie S Ollendick - December 10, 2018 at 01:42 PM

“

Ron And Lynn Lundebrek lit a candle in memory of Roger Michael Fragodt

Ron and Lynn Lundebrek - December 10, 2018 at 12:43 PM

“

Jan Baukol lit a candle in memory of Roger Michael Fragodt

Jan Baukol - December 10, 2018 at 10:14 AM

“

Prayers for Rogers family. Roger was a good friend to me in high school, he could be
counted on to be there for you through thick or thin. We all get so busy with our lifes
that we don’t stay in contact with long ago friends.

Brenda Foss - December 10, 2018 at 06:41 AM

“

Roger's cousins and their families purchased the Peace, Prayers & Blessings - Blue
and White for the family of Roger Michael Fragodt.

Roger's cousins and their families - December 09, 2018 at 11:17 PM

“

Floor Plant for Sympathy was purchased for the family of Roger Michael Fragodt.

December 09, 2018 at 09:42 PM

